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and j^nsiverji
ON THE BIBLE.

aswers
ON THE

BOOK OF MORMON.
FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL.

REIGN OF THE JUDGES.
LESSON XCVII.

q.—Where did the Philistines go to after Saul ceased to follow 
them?

A.—“To their own place.”
Q—AVa.- Saul .successful in fighting against his enemies on 

every side?
A. — “ Whithersoever he turned himself, he vexed them.”
Q.—AVhat was tin* »‘Meet of thi> success9
A.—‘‘H<* delivered Israel out of the hauls of them that spoiled 

them ”
Q — How many son< had Saul?
A.—ThriH .
Q. —TIow many daughter-?
A.—Two.
Q.—What wa> tin* name of the » aptain of !ij< host?
A.— AIiiht.
Q. — AVlm was \bn <r’- father'.’
A.—Nev, Said « uncle.
Q..— Univ long wa> there -ore war with the Philistines?
A. — “All the day.-' of sauh‘!
Q.—What wa> Saul therefore in the habit of doing?
A.—Whenever he >aw a strong mam or any valiant man, he 

to<4< him unto him
Q.— What did Samuel tell Sad wa> renumbered by the 

To rd'
A. —“That which Amalek did to I>ra<d. how he laid wait for 

him in the way. when he came up from Egvpt.”
Q.—What did Samuel then say to Saul7
A.—“Now go ye and smite Amalek, and utterly destroy all 

that they have., and spare them not.“
Q —What did Saul do9
A.—He gathered the people together and numbered thorn.
Q.—How many were there.'
A. — “Two hundred thousand footmen and ten thousand men of 

J udali.’’
Q.—AVhat wa> th« name of the people living in one of the cities 

of Amalek’'
A. — Kcnito-.
Q.—AVhat did >aul .-ay to the K unite* when he came to their 

city?
A.—To leave the A malchites ie>t they should be destroyed with 

them.
Q.—AVhat rea-oi, did Saul srive for thus warning them?
A.— Pecan-', they -bowed kindness to all the children of I-rael 

when they u:ime up out uf Egypt.
Q. — Did Saul utterly destroy the A inalekites and all they had, 

as he wa- commanded7
A.—No. he -pared Airag the kimr and the best of the flocks.
Q.—AVhat wn.- the word of the Lord that then came to Samuel?
A.—"It repenteth me that I have set up Saul to be king, for he 

¡3 turned back ‘mii following me, and bath not performed my 
c mirnandmcnt'.’’

Q. — What elf1 ct did th5- have on Samuel9
A.— L grieved him and he cried unto the Lord all night.
Q. —AVhat did Saul say to Samuel when he met him the next 

nurnimr9
A. —"l;h»<-i*d bo thou of the Lord: I have performed the c»»m- 

m indmvnt of the Lord ”
Q. — AVhat reply did Samuel make9
A.~“What muanvth then the bluaii'iif ol the sheep in mine 

cars, ami the lowing of the oxen which 1 hear’’
Q.—AVhat excu-e did Sa tl make9
A.— f iat the p. «pl ■ had -pared the bc-t of’ tin- sheep and oxen 

io -at rifee unto the L- w 1.

LESSON XCVII.

O.—AA’hnt was the result of the capture of the city of Manti by 
Helaman’s troops?

A.—The Lamanites fled from the land and the Nephites came 
back to their homes.

Q.—How did Moroni feel when he read Helaman’s letter con
taining the account« f the warfare in the land of Jershon?

A.—He rejoiced because of the success the people of Amnion 
and he made the letter publie that the people might rejoice also.

Q.—AVhat did he do in order to strengthen Ileleman?
A.—lie sent word to Pahoran at Zarahemla to send assistance 

to him. that the Lamanites might not re-take the land.
Q.— 'AVhilc Aioroni was making these arrangements what did 

the Lamanites do9
A.—They attacked the people in the city of Aephihah.
Q.—With what result’
A.—The Laimmitc-, being far more numerous, compelled the 

ii li ibimnts to flee.
Q.—How dicl Aioroni feel when he heard of this?
A. —lie thought the Lord gave the Lamaiiites power over the 

Nejiliite- on account of the wickedness of the latter.
Q. —AVhat did Aioroni after« ard.- do?
A.—He wrote a letter to Pahoran, the governor of Zarahemla, 

and referred to the sloth fulness of the government in the cause of 
freedom,

Q—Did Pahoran reply to this letter?
A.—Ve.-; he u-sured Aioroni of bis faithfulness, and also gave 

an account of a rebellion which had >tarted.
Q. — What wa> tl.’e cause of this rebellion?
A. —Many of the people were di-sati-fled and decided on form

ing an alliance with the Lamanites
Q.—AVhat did the rebels do with Pahoran?
A.—They compelled him to flee into the land of Gideon.
Q.—AVhat did Pahoran desire of Aioroni?
A. —He desired him to march with a body of men to assist in 

¡»utting down the rebellion.
Q.—Did Aioroni comply with this request?
A.—Ves; and he raised his standard wherever he went, and 

thus obtained a large army.
Q. — AVhom did be leave in command during his absence?
a.—Lehi and Teancum,
Q.—AVho had been appointed king of the rebels?
A.—A man named Pack us
Q.—As soon as Aioroni arrived what did he and Pahoran do7
A.—They marched to the land of Zarahemla.
Q.— Whom did they mce ?
A.—The troops of Pachus.
Q.—What then ensued?
A. — A battle, in which the rebels were defeated, Pachus being 

slain.
Q.--AVhat was dune with the prisoners?
A.—They were tried and executed.
Q.—Having re-established Pahoran, what did Aioroni next 

do?
A.— He sent an army of six thousand men and also provisions 

to assist Ilebiman in maintaining that, part of the land.
Q.— AA’lien was thi>?
A —In the beginning of the thirty-first year of the reign of the 

j udges.
A.—After sending supplies to Lehi and Teancum, where did 

ALirmii and Pahoran go’’
Q.—They led their armies against the Lamanites who were in 

Nephili a h.
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	(Concluded.)

	misery and sorrow which they inflicted upon two nations! We  do not know where a more vivid picture can be found of the  horrid effects which follow apostasy than is depicted in the  Book of Mormon in connection with the apostasy of Amaliekiah.
	They, however, turned round and accompanied President  Young and his brethren to the house of father Timothj' B.  Clark, near Far Y’cst. Early on the morning of the 26th of  April—the day mentioned in the revelation—a conference was  held, thirty-one persons were cut off from the Church, and the  Apostles and Saitos proceeded to the building spot of the  Lord s House, where Elder Cntler, the master workman of the  house, then re-commenced luyin» the foiindation, agreeably to  revelation, by rolling up a large stone near the sontli-east corner.  The following of the Twelve were present:—Brigham Young,  Heber C. Kimball, Orson Pratt, John E. Page and Joliu Tay lor, who proceeded to ordain Wilford PVoodruff and George A.  Smith to the office of the Twelve, to fill the places of those who  had fallen. Darwin Chase and Norman Shearer, (who had just  been liberated from Biehmond prison, and arrived the evening  previons,) were then ordained to the office of the Seventies,  The Twelve then offered np a vocal prayer in the following  order;—Brigdiam W>img, Ifeljer C. Kimball, Orsni l’ratt, John  I'o l’agc, John Taylor, Y'illord Y'oodrnfi', and George A, 





